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WOLVES READY FOR MOUNTAINEERS 
This 1951 version- of the OCE grid machine will be trying to wrapup their second consecutive conference championship. Front row (from 
the left) Jim Pulsifer, Bud Michaels, wally Kent, George McGreer, Blaekie Deaver, Bill Arnold, and Roger Dasch. Second row, Leroy 
Coleman, Darrel Davi!;, Bill Blackburn, Bill Palmquist, Arnold Sittser, John \ LaFountain, Dick Peterson, Joe Partlow, Charlie Pinion and Bob 
Downing. Third row, Coach Bill McArthur, Don. Wickstrand, Allen Posey, Don Boyd, Leroy Vanover, Bob Norton, Ralph Wilcox, Gaylon 
Huff, Lyle Hay and Line Coach John Chamberlain. Back row, Jack Pomeroy, Harry Russel, Jim Hastings, Ray Hubbard, Bill Power, Jim 
Colleran, Les Holley, Jim Dyal and Bill McGinn. -Photo by Spear 
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CROWN.TO GRACE HEAD OF ONE OF THESE GIRLS 
Be Ciiven 
Two Mites 
"I Remember Mama" by John van 
Druten will be given by the Oregon 
College of Education on Wednesday, I 
November 14, and Friday, November 
16. The successful Broadway hit 
boasts a cast of 20 characters who 
portray the life of a Norwegian 
family in San Francisco. The fol-
lowing students have been cast: 
Laurice Bober, Helen Taylor, Myrna 
Eleven To 
Play Final 
Home,Tilt 
I Today's Homecoming game will 
see 11 members of the local grid 
squad playing their final game be• 
' fore a home crowd. Although one 
'1 contest remains on the OCE slate, it 
1 will be played at Vancouver, B.C., 
where the Wolves meet the Univer-
sity of British COlumbia. 
The list of seniors is headed by a 
pair of four-year lettermen. The 
duo comprises the aerial punch of 
the 1951 Wolfpack. They are Quar-
1 
terbaek Roger Dasch and Left End 
Lyle Hay. The three-year men are 
Bob Downing, capable center; Bill 
I Palmquist, hard-running fullback; 
. and Dick Vanderzanden, who forti-
fies the OCE defensive line. 
Other lettermen who are seeing 
their final year are two-striper Le-
roy Coleman, a capable field general, 
and alternate fullback George Watt.a. 
Several newcomers and non-letter-
men are also on the graduate list. 
These include Harry Russell, Bill 
M~Ginn, Jack Pomeroy and Jim 
Hastings. 
Money Allocated to 
ODE by Stale Board 
An allocation of $31,834.57 was re-
cently made to ,Oregon College of 
Education by the State Board of 
Higher Education, according to Pres-
ident Roben J. Maaske. 
This money was specifically re-
quested for completing certain re-
habilitation projects on the campus 
with the principal item being the 
renovation of the north wing of 
Campbell hall. 
Other projects include the com-
pletion of the landscaping, curbing 
on the two blocks on Jackson street, 
renovation of the elementary school 
gymnasium and the repair of the 
porch on Senior Cottage. 
It is hoped the money will be suf-
ficient also to make certain im-
provements in the Monmouth ele-
mentary school's eafeteria floor and 
to install drainage tile in the ele-
mentary school playground. 
Help Save ~ Life! 
Mohr, Bill Poole, Keith ~ansen, • . . : $ . '*·., ..••.• i ... : . ·"' .···. ... _·.~· . -•. •· .. : :,.'. , '~}.$.,. .. J. ~x.~- ~' "' .. ~;,~~~;,i~_-:· _: .'i_·~ . • .·. ~·,'fr~.)\~.'.~;,_~· ~JfJ;~ e.w M; ~ V 1 ~·t.. a,t:.· ~,-. ·. The Red Cross Blood-Mobile will John Pizzuti, Rosalie McClintock, L :- i · ..... ·· o. W~h:W.: :'. .. <df~~\i .if.. ,;,,_.,.jc,,Vfi Wffe~·~ <'\'(i · ,,__ · ·• 1$'~'•· I ~ ~ · ·~ t.. ~ '"' .,, .· • be set up in the OCE gymnasium on 
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Nancy Lou Clark, Donna Hayes, r .··.:··  ·d··._ ."·.~ ..  :_·_·"" .~.-. ·,~--~-"W,t·'f!'.·_.,.a:.:w;. ;~ • ·~·& "'--~~""'.'' t·;·- ~ .• """"" t, ,.· . . · . . · ..·• . ~ ••. ~ w N q. •. --.. ,~ ,,. · .. :; ""--~~. 11' ' . . ~, ·.j. \ f ti.,. . Thursday November 8, to collect · .·:'=-~ ~:;<d.;:i:,*:~~ :~ f{~:. · ' ·· · -· ,.~ ·~.-., ;:,! ~. ~ -.. ~ • 1 m ~-.· '"$'I. I .<.; tlJ ,,· ._, i 1 -!' f;Jp •·· ;- --~ ' Mary Lou Sherwood, Beverly Bark- ;,/>i_, · = . · ·,,. ·=·"" ::.L.;,,_, • ·' ·' ''f, i ·• , , , , ., ,, \·}; ·: · ' · " <,~ ,', !'i ,, blood donations between the hours 
er,ElsiedeVries,KeithHoldorfand ·_··•s, · \'. ··~· :;_ • ,.,.., , ,':1 ,.LJ :~ . .. ~.· ',';" ,;! ,~-~~i .·,il,.,;1 ;~ of _-"2and6p.m:- Dr.KentFarley, 
Tom Harding from the Monmouth · - -~ --· --~-----· ................. - · .. ,< · -··· ···" • · silon Pi and Theta Delta 
elementary school One of three campus candidates will be Queen of OCE's Homecoming celebration today. Shown in · Sigma Ep . ' h th 
· · · · · . Phi are assisting wit e program. 
Others in the Cast are· Holly center of photo are: Eleanor Fulmore,·M1lwauk.1e; Ma1die Hinderlong, DeLake; and Bunny Walton, Co- t ib ti ? 
· · · · . Will you help by con r u ng Campbell, ,55 from Parkrose high burg. w;1th them are Ann E!1gberg (far left), student Homecoming chairman, of Portland, and Bob 11 ted will b 
' D · f · ht f L b 'd t f V ·t "O" th ' thl t· h i th Part of the blood co ec e school who has had roles in "Our ownmg _ < ar. rig ) o e anon, pres1 en o ars1 y , e mens a e 1c onorary sponsor ng e . Am i 
' . . , . , sent-to Korea to help save er can 
Town" and "Little Honey"· Pauline contest. Returning alumm will see the Queen crowned between halves of this afternoons football game. . . h blood 1 
' soldiers' lives. Part of t e co • 
Dyksterhuis, '55, who played in . , _ lected will be kept in this area to 
"Tom Sawyer" and "Act Your Age" C t • T B 1-1 If T. r t· help save your life in event of an 
when Cottage Grove high school orona ,on I O e a - I ,me rea ure emergency or need, or the life of 
presented them; Diane Bell, '54; who any resident of this area. The blood 
was Terese in the OCE production The phrase "So oft as I her beau- after which the coronation activi- body and was voted outstanding girl is free upon request, an,y reports to 
of "Our Hearts Were Young and ty do behold," will most likely be ties will take _place. The queen will of the senior class as well a;, being the contrary should be reporled. A 
Gay"; Ed Montgomery, '55, from remembered only by students of reign as "sovereign supreme" over a member of the national (Torch) hospital will charge for blood-typing 
Silverton, starred in "Boardinghouse Elizabethan poetry. However, sueh the evening's semi-formal dance- honor society. Bunny also won a and similar services but can n O t 
Reach" and "Little Women"; George I immortal words might very w'-11 "Remember When." loving cup as outstanding citizen of charge for this blood! Turner, student body president, who represent the general concensus of Brief personality sketches of the the student body. She has served ea Forms were distributed in the stu-
will be ~emembered as the chief rob- opinion of the OCE students when three girls vying for the title are Lane county representative of the dent post office boxes early this 
ber in "Ali Baba and the Forty I speaking of three lovely young given below. The three finalists were Junior Red Cross regional confer- (Continued on Page Two) 
Thieves"; and Mary Martha Parker, ladies that they will "so oft as I selected from an original list of 10 ence. This 19-year-old candidate is 
daughter of Professor Ivan Parker, her beauty behold" during today's candidates. a veteran at this business of royalty 
from the elementary school. activities. Yes, the candidates for • • • • as she was both a carnival and May 
our first Homecoming Queen will be BERTHA "BUNNY'' WALTON princess in high school and was a 
M ulkey Band Featured very much in the limelight. ~e Junior class princess is Bertha class princess at the junior prom 
Alumni and OCE students will The queen was .selected by secret "Bunny" Walton, who hails from during her first year at OCE. Bun-
dance to the music of the Chet Mul- ballot last night at the rally dance. Coburg. Bunny is five-ft. three and ny Is past-president of Todd hall 
key band tonight at th~ annual Her identity will not be revealed has dark brown hair and brown eyes. and the Women's Athletic Associa-
Homccoming dance. A "Remember until the half-time activities at this I She graduated !rot? Coburg high tion. She is a member of Collecto 
When" theme wlll be earned out at nfternoon's football game. Mem- 1 school where she was a very active Coeds and is now serving as social 
the dance, according to the student bers of varsity "0" will present participant In school affairs. She commissioner on the nssoclated stu-1 
chairman of the event. the queen and her two attendants I was vice-president of the student (Continued on Page Two) 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
10 a.m.-2 :30 p.m. - Registration 
of Alumni (Maple Hall) 
2 p.m.-Football Game, OCE vs. 
EOCE (College Stadium) 
4-5 p.m.-Coffee Hour <Maple 
Hall) 
6:30 p.m.-Alumni Banquet 
(Jessica Todd Ham 
9 p.m.-12:30 a.m.-Homecoming 
Dance <Gymnasium) 
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BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE A PINT? 
"There is no substitute for whole blood." Again 1 
Special Ed. Students 
To Assist al Clinic 
the bloodmobile will be on the OCE campus and again . The members of ~he special edu-
. • . . cation class will assist Mr. Lloyd T. 
we have the opportunity to contribute a pmt of this , Thomas, consultant for speech han-
vital liquid for distribution on the front in Korea. ; dicapped children of the Division of 
People who have come back from Korea have said [ Special Education of the State De-
that among the most Vital needs is the one for blood. partment of Education, in .conduct-
lf YOU can pare a pint of YOUR blood keep I in.g .a speech correction clinic. The 
• S , ' , 1 i clime will be a county-wide project YOU! eyes open for a Chance to make a COntr1bUtIOn, conducted from Tuesday, November 
-S.T.S 13, through Friday, November 16. It 
will be held in the Monmouth ele-
\VE LCO ME BACK TO THE CAMPUS, GRADS! mentary school between the hours 
· The Lamron is proud to wecome the alums back of 9 a.m. through 4 p.m. 
, Mr. Thomas will see all cases ex-
to· the campus of Oregon College of Education. YOU cept those classified as organic or 
will note the improvement in the appearance of the emotional <stuttering>. 
campus this year. We hope you will enjoy it. We also Members of the class wlll work 
hope you will enjoy the meetings, the football game, under the direction of Miss Emma 
th dance and most Of all the meeting Of old friends Henkle, special education depart-e , , , I ment head, in establishing observa-
once agam. tion and consultatlonal schedullng 
We hope that your 1951 Homecoming is most ' They will also act as clinic assist~ 
pleasant and that you will have occasion to remember ants to Mr. Thomas. 
it as one of the more pleasant features of the year. Shirley Peterson and Eugene Blair 
-S.T.S are acting as student chairmen. 
I John Mackey will administer the 
I Stanford-Binet tests and Margaret 
HI, ALUMS! · Kaady, the audiometer testing. Pat 
Welcome to Homecoming, 1951. This year's Home- Hutchinson will coordinate the 
coming Committe hopes that you will enjoy the series clinic preparations in the Monmouth 
of events we have prepared. It has been planned for 0elfemthenta1ry schhoolwi. 11otheisrtstinudents 
· '11 "R b h " \ e c ass w o ass var-you lil hopes that you WI emem er W en • · · • ious details are Virginia Cleath 
Hear Guest Speaker 
Mrs. Janie Alexander, president of 
th e Department of Classroom 
Teachers of the National Education 
Association, was guest speaker for 
the Monmouth and Independence 
Teachers' Association, on Thursday, 
November 1, Ct 2:45 p.m. tn the 
Monmouth elementary school audi-
torium. She is a classroom teacher 
from El Paso, Texas. Mrs. Alexan-
der gave a very informative talk 
about her experiences in connection 
with the Classroom Teachers organ-
iza.tion. 
Broadcast To Feature 
LocalSchoolP~ogram 
How schools and the community 
can be more closely bound together 
for the good of both pupils and cit-
izens is the subject of an OCE radio 
discussion on Tuesday evening, Nov 
6. The progra~ will be heard over 
KOAC, state-owned station in Cor-
valis, at 7 p.m. 
Henry Tetz, superintendent of 
school district 13-C, which embrac-
es Monmouth, Independence and 
close-by rural areas, and Miss Mar-
garet Perry, OCE teaching super-
visor in the Independence fifth 
grade, will discuss the unique ad-
vantages and problems arising from 
the school district's cooperative 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1951 
Grove Sale To Begin 
The OCE yearbook, the "Grove," 
will be sold on Friday, November 9; 
Monday, November 12; and Tues-
day, November 13, at the south en-
trance of Campbell hall. The total 
cost of the book 1s $5 this year. If 
students are unable to pay the full 
amount at this time, a deposit of 
$2.50 will be accepted with the bal-
ance to be paid at a later date. 
Students are asked to cooperate 
and buy their "Groves" as soon as 
possible. An accurate· estimation of 
how many copies are needed will be 
appreciated soon. The estimation 
will enable the Grove staff to begin 
work on the final make-up of this 
year's book. 
W AA Girls To Attend 
Marylhurst Sport Night 
Several W AA members plan to 
attend the swimming and table ten-
nis sport night at Marylhurst col-
lege on Thursday, November 15. The 
play-night will consist of competi-
tive events in both sports. At pres-
ent, there is an urgent need for 
more girls to compete in the swim-
ming events. It would be greatly aP-
preciated if anyone who is inter-
ested would sign the list in the 
Physical Education butlding imme-
diately. 
ANN ENGBERG, Chairman Betty Hunt, Deanne Maddux, Ruth 
Homecoming Committee I McKibben and Ruby Tuggle. program with OCE in student teach- UNUSUAL CAREER OPENING 
Members of the class will go on ing. In an uncrowded profession with 
Coronation Featured 
(Continued from Page One) 
an all-day field trip to Portland on 
chosen as the lucky person through Thursday, November 8. The group 
competition among a selection of will visit the Grout Orthopedic 
candidates from the Lincoln county center and the Shrine hospital. Pur-
high schools. She was also a prin- pose of the visit will be to observe 
cess of the Taft high school carnt- handicaps and special defects 
val. This youngest member of the among children. 
Close community-school coopera- excellent earning and growth appor-
tion is a developing principle on tunities offered a graduate student. 
which the educational program of Opening for men or women - man 
district 13-C has been built since and wife - or wives of undergradu-
consolldation two years ago. ates, with Educational Division of 
dent council. As a participant in 
many athletic events, Bunny has 
played on the volleyball, basketball, 
softball and tennis'teams during her 
stay at OCE. Miss Walton, as she is 
commonly referred to by the young-
er citizens of Monmouth, is tn teach-
er training and is practice teaching 
this term. She is attending OCE on 
a P-TA full-tuition scholarship. 
Homecoming court was editor of her I -------
high school newspaper and was a News of Arnold Arms 
member of the yearbook staff, pep 
club and Future Homemakers of 
America. Maidie is an active staff 
member of the Lamron. She was the 
recipient of a st ate scholarship but 
has not decided as yet whether or 
not she will enter teacher training~ 
Since the basic school organtza- Marshall Field owned enterprise. 
tion is similar to other systems Personal Interview arranged. Write 
throughout Oregon, the dJ.scussion fully giving phone, age, and exper-
provides practical, time-tested guides ience to C. c. Rea, western Man-
to helpful cooperative activities in ager, 354 - 21st street, Oakland 12,· 
Tuesday evening the royal cit- any community. California. 
izenry of Arnold Arms met to ~ele- I ---------------
brate th e birthdays of two of its Save A Life j 
more distinguished members, name- (Continued from Page one) SPECIAL 
ly Don Wickstrand and Kip Taylor. , 
After refreshents were served, a week. If you are under 21 years of I § Ladies' $9.98 corduroy Jack-
short business meeting was held The age you must have the written con- ets-several colors to choose 
ELEANOR FULMORE '1 ' t f ts dia · I purpose of the meeting was to elect sen o your paren or guar n, from at ·································· $'7.98 
• • • • 
Eleanor Fulmore, 18, is sopho- Conf ere nee Delegates I a n! w reporter and to plan for our unless you are a ma~ried women, I § White 100% Nylon Ladies' 
more class aspirant of the Home- I house sign for homecoming. Harry I then you need merely sign the form . . underwear .............................. 98c 
coming tierra. Her home is in Mil- Selected by Council Pease was elected reporter of the Each person will be assigned to ap-
waukie. If she becomes the lucky group. Gilbert Little was appoint-I pear at a regularly scheduled hour 
winner, the royal crown will rest Delegates to the Oregon Federa- · ed chairman of the "sign" commit- so that very little congestion can 
on locks of light brown She is five- tlon of Collegiate Leaders confer- tee. we must admit our sign will be take place. Those who plan to con-
foot four and possesses brown eyes. ence were named at this week's stu- the best. tribute should eat a very light lunch 
Eleanor graduated from Milwaukie dent council meeting. This confer- t t t t on Thursday and avoid fats. 
high school where she took an ac- ence wi~l be held on the Linfleld There were a lot of queer-looking After completing _the form please 
tive part in school and social af- campus in McMinnville on Friday, characters running around the return it to the box marked "Blood 
fairs. She was first vice-president of November 9, and Saturday, Novem- dol"{Il Wednesday. The freshman Bank" that has been placed in the 
the student body, class secretary 1n ber 10. boys apparently were a little sleepy student post office in Campbell hall. 
her junior year, and a, member of OCE's chief representatives will when they got up, for their clothes These forms should all be in by 
the honor roll. Eleanor s major tn- be four of the student body officers. were on wrong-side-out and back- Tuesday or Wednesday of next week. 
terest is embodied in dramatics. She They are: George Turner, Vernonia, wards. In their haste they must Doctors and nurses will take your 
was a member of the national dra- president; Betty Anderson, New- have forgotten to comb their hair. gift of blood; skilled technicians will 
matlcs (Thespians) honor society 1n berg, second vice-president; Kay Oh, well, it gave the upper-class- prepare it; hospitals will store it; 
high school and had a lead in the Smale, Los Angeles, secretary; and men a laugh. ' and doctors will administer it. A 
senior class play. During her fresh- Eugene Blair, Sherid!Ul, financial man, woman, or child will have a 
man days at OCE, she had a lead secretary. Alt these' students are al- Theta Della Phi Meets better chance to llve some day be-
role in Cornella Otis Skinner's "OUr so members of the associated stu- cause of your donation. Your gift 
Hearts Were Young and Gay" and dent council and are active in nu- 1 Theta Delta Phi met in re~l'lar of blood is a chance to save a life! 
played in "Ali Baba and the Forty merous campus organizations and I session Tuesday evening, October 29. 
Thiev~." She is helping with the I social activities. More delegates Dick Redlin, an OCE graduate of THE OCE LAMRON 
direction of the current all-school may be named at a later date. 1951, was a visitor. Dick is teaching . . 
.. .. . Publlshed by the Associated students production I Remember Mama. , The conference involves many m the Lynch elementary school in of Oregon College of Education 
Exceptional skill in tennis has been group meetings and social events. Portland. Monmouth, Oregon 
; 
exhibited by this candidate in both The business sessions are in regard Main topic of the business session Editorial Staff 
high school and college. Eleanor 1s to student government, student body concerned the blood bank. Volun- Leslie Furer ................................ Editor 
Collecto Coed secretary, treasurer of financial matters, and special tnterT teers were secured to help with Sig- Sidney Stuller .......... Editorial Editor 
Todd hall, and a member of the est groups within the school. ma Epsilon Pi in setting up and ad- Nancy Lou Clark, Janet Poffen-
Grove staff. She belongs to the Mil- ministering the program. barger .......................... News Editors 
waukie Horizon hiking club. Eleanor • M The oyster feed will be held sqme- REPORTERS: Shirley Armstrong 
is attending OCE on a state schol- Senior Class eels time this month with Mr. and Mrs. Ann Danielson, Kathryn Elliott'. 
arship and is also in teacher train- Hazarika as guests. 'Smiley' Kimizuka, Gloria Floyd, 
ing. Tuesday, October 29, the first sen- Joan Forb~s. Do~n~ Hayes, 'Hank' 
ior class meeting was held. Purpose W I p Pl Homing, Jim Kruelmg, Dru Hugh-
• • • • es ey rogram ans son, Morra Lane, Betty Ann Mes-
of this meeting was to fill the post- ton Bob Mims Pat Rose Winifred 
MAIDIE HINDERLONG I tions left by officers who did not re-1 Follow_ing is a list of programs Sluder, Marcilene Smith, Edith-
The third member of this trio ts I turn to school this year. Officers re- planned by the :wesl~y Found~tion,:, anne Simpson, Ruth Troyer, Eu-
Maidle Hinderlong of DeLake. Mat- turning are: Daron Dierks, vice- Nov. 4, "Is Christiamty Practical? gene Blair .. 
Crider's 
Department Store 
If You Tear 
I YAti::;,;s;: si::;0 
I 
CODER'S 
' 
' 
I 
Bid the Grads 
I 
I 
"Hello" I 
I 
i • 
I . . ., . COPY READERS: Maidie Hinder-die is representing the freshman president; and Ann Engberg,. treas- Dr. Flo~d ~.lbm, Nov. 11, Religion long, Mary Anne Holmes, Loretta 
class. This 17 year old Taft high urer. Wilmer Lampa was unani- and Society , Dr. J. F. Santee; Nov. Rowe I 
school graduate is five-ft. three and mously chosen president. Raymond 18, "Are We Too Busy to Live?" TYPISTS: Anne Hansen, Beth wor- ----------------. 
a half, has long, light-brown hair, I Coleman was elected to the office of Mr. Huff, Miss Millsap, and Miss den, Rita Jones, .Shirley Robinson Gordon & Gragg 
· · I D Id . N 25 "R I' · d EXCHANGES: Dick Harry Kath-and hght blue eyes. Maidie is also I class secretary and Harold Howard, ona son, ov. , e igion an ryn Erickson, Harry Peas~. Jean- 1 • • • 
a veteran in the circles of the royal I to the office of class reporter. I the World" by a student group; Dec. nette Glausi, Ardith Scroggins -Fr1g1da1re 
realm as she had the distinguished Plans for graduation were dis- 2, "Science and Religion" by Dean · HEADLINES: Betty Williams I Appliances 
honor of being Queen of the Devil's i cu~sed and then the meeting was ?i~fill.~n; Dec .. 9, "~cience and Re- i Business Staff 
1 
150 w. Main Phone 410 
Lake regatta last summer. She was adJourne~. hgion by a discussion group. Gail Snow, Jim Riggs .... Bus. Mgrs. 
-' 
~ 
~ 
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Future Teachers 
Confer October 27 
A state-wide planning conference 
of Future Teachers of Oregon was 
held on Saturday, Oct. 27, at the 
l panel discussion on current world problems by three Portland univer-
sity foreign students. John Arthur, 
Gold Coast, Africa, led the group. 
The other two students were Chu 
Shaw Chorale 
Featured at OSC 
Kai of Formosa, China, and John I Robert Shaw, who will lead the 
Nemeceh of Czechoslovakia. Stu- Robert Shaw Chorale in a concert 
dents at the luncheon were also in- at Gill coliseum in Corvallis on 
troduced to Mabel Winston, presi-
dent of OEA; Martha Shull, chair-
man of a state committee on teach-
Wednesday evening, November 7, is 
a young man with a future. 
· Central Library in Portland. The lo-
cal John Dewey chapter was repre-
sented by out president, Walter 
Reid; our vice-president, Daron er education and professional stan-
the apparently impossible feat of 
learning, rehearsing and singing 
three major orchestral works in the 
next two months, entreats them to 
use spare half-hours, on buses, sub-
ways and ferries, to learn the music. 
"Half hours," Shaw points out, "add 
up to hours." This is clearly a truth 
which the young conductor has 
learned for himself at first hand. 
Barrows Attends Meet 
Librarian Group 
Told of Building 
Mrs Dessa Hofstetter, OCE's li-
brarian, was a major speaker at the 
Northwest College Librarians con-
ference in Ellensburg, Washington, 
recently. The conference was held 
at Central Washington College of 
Education. 
Dierks; our state vice-president, dards and a member of the NEA 
Gale Taylor; and several other executive committee; Marcia Mills, 
members-Helen Fonger, Elizabeth adviser for FTO; Cecil Posey, exec-
Thoralson, Andy Sandwick, Gene utive secretary of OEA; and Paul 
Blair, and John Pizzuti. Collins, research director of OEA. 
Behind him is an already impres-
sive history of past achieveme~. In 
his early 30's, Shaw has packed into Dr. E. F . Barrows attended the 
the years since his graduation from 175th anniversary of the founding of 
Pomona (Calif.) college a staggering the University of Oregon at Eugene 
list of musical achievements. on Thursday and Friday, November 
Mrs Hofstetter addressed a group 
representing many of the large and 
small libraries in Washington and 
Oregon on building development 
and planning, using materials drawn 
from her work of over a year in su-
pervising design and plans for the 
recently completed OCE library .• 
At this meeting Helen Fonger was The future teachers also met the 
elected as one of six FTO delegates OEA committee members from the 
For seven years, from 1938 until 
he entered the navy in 1945, Shaw 
led the glee club for the Fred War-
ing show. This meant rehearsing 
and preparing repertoire for five 
shows weekly. 
committees on social and economic 
welfare and public relations. Mrs. 
John Pizzuti is chairman of the pub-
lic relations committee. She is a 3rd 
to the representative council of the 
Oregon Education Association, to be 
held on the Reed college campus in 
December. Miss Margaret Perry, lo-
cal chapter adviser, was presented grade teacher at DeLake. 
Few outsiders are aware of the 
as state coordinator of FTO. Miss In the afternoon the group visit- I ~mount of rehearsal time that goes 
Perry is past president of the Class- ed the Oregon Education Associa- 1 mto 15 minutes on the radio. Most 
room Teachers Association. tion offices in the Broadway build- radio men would consider the war-
After the morning planning ses- ing. Mrs. Mills and Mr. C?llins dis- j ing assignment a full-time chore . . 
sion, the group received a report cussed pertinent education issues I Nev~rtheless _shaw found himself 
from Miss Helen Steenkolk, state with th~ OCE delegation and rep- with time on his hands. He organiz-
president from Mt A 1 11 resentatives from Pacific university . ed a small mixed chorus, the chapel 
on her s~mmer's wo;k ~~ t;: ~~ and Eastern Oregon College. j Ch~lr, which sang sacred music in 
and NEA in Washington DC I radio broadcasts and public per-
' C • Student Co ·1 M t . formances in New York Members 
At noon a formal luncheon was unc1 ee S I sang for fun and the ex~ite t f 
enjoyed at th Roos It h t men o thi ti e eve O el. At A regular session of the joint performing under Shaw's direction. 
s mee ng the group heard a / council of the associated students The small group got bigger until it 
---· , was called to order by J ohn Pizzuti, culminated in the 185 voice Collegi-
R. E. King, I. E. Iiams 
Richfield 
Service 
Monmouth, Oregon 
THE VOGUE 
Stop a. Moment and 
Look in Our Store! 
EBBERT'S 
BARBER 
SHOP 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
Be Sure to Shop the 
Monmouth Gift Shop 
(NEXT TO THEATRE) 
for Souvenirs - also 
Party Items and Novelties 
MONMOUTH HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
The Place To Eat 
For A Treat! I 
Prices Most Reasonable 
Jack's Bakery 
\ 
first vice-president of the associated ate Chorale. 
students, in the student body office The Collegiate Chorale soon be-
on Monday evening, October 29. All came a full-time project in itself, 
members were present as were with concerts at Town hall, Car-
three visitors - Betty Carey, Nada negie hal, The New York City cen-
Rust , and Ann Engberg. t er, Riverside church, the Waldorf-
Bob Mims was appoin ted assistant Astoria, the Polo Grounds, etc. 
t o the man ager of dramatics. In 1944 Shaw expanded his ac-
The student council composite was 
discussed. Raymond Scofield is in 
charge of, erecting the composite 
which is to be placed in the front 
hall of Campbell hall. 
Ann Engberg reported on Home-
coming plans. It was suggested that 
the loudspeaker be used for publi-
cizing the Hom ecoming events. 
It was suggested that the Central 
h igh school band be asked to play as 
tivities still f urther , makin g his 
bow as an orch estral conductor . He 
aJilPeared with the CBS Symphony, 
and was invited to return. Next the 
NBC Symphony and ABC Sym-
phony invited him to conduct. In 
1946 he was appointed choral direc-
tor for the Berkshire music festival 
at Tanglewood, Massachusetts. 
A typical Shaw broadside, re-
minding singers of the Collegiate 
Chorale that they have to achieve 
J a marching band in conjunction 
with the other half-time activities I;-, -------------· 
at the Homecoming football game. 
Bill Bear was appointed to investi-
gate the ma tter. 
It was r eported that the turn-out 
for the Linfield game was success-
ful but that the funds derived from 
the transportation charge were in-
sufficient to cover the expense of the 
bus. The deficit will be paid from 
future bus trips. ,· 
A petition was presented from the 
IVCF wherein the organization re- · 
quested approval to give a party in 
the basement of Campbell hall to-
nigh t at 7:30 o'clock. Unanimous 
approval was given with th e stipu-
lation that the adviser of the organ-
ization sign the petition . 
It was reported that the state car 
will not be available for use by the 
students planning to atten d the Or-
egon F ederation of Collegiate Lead-
ers' conferen ce a t Linfieid, Novem- J• 
ber 9 and 10. 
It was decided unanimously that 
the debris unaer· tne grandstand be 
sorted and clean ed out before Home-
coming. Eugene Blair was appointed 
t o attend to the matter. 
A list of supplies needed for the 
student supply room was submitted 
by th e publicity commissioner, Ray 
Scofield. The list was approved 
unanimously. A policy in regard to 
whom is authorized to use the stu-
dent supply r oom was discussed. No 
final action was made. 
Article 11 of the constitution 
which deals with athletic awards, 
was discus~ed . John Pizzuti, Bunny 
Walton, Bpb Norton, and Bob Down-
ng were appointed to work with the 
Varsity "O" and the aft'letic de-
partment in , procuring statistics and 
preferences in regard to athletic 
awards. This section Is in conjunc-
tion with tentative revision plans of 
the student body constitution. 
MACY 
Building Supply 
Presto-Logs 
The Popular Fuel 
South Broad St, Monmouth 
I Jrink when 
I have 
f-;~ 
I and 2. Dr. Barrows served as a 
representative of the Brown Trust 
Foundation. 
Films To Be Previewed 
Below is a list of films that will 
be in the Instructional Materials 
Center for class and preview use 
during the coming week. Previews of 
these films can be arranged through 
the center on a 24 hour advance 
notice basis. 
Nov. 5-7: Medieval Castles, Medi-
eval Monastery, Medieval Village, 
Using the Classroom Film; Nov. 5-9 : 
Language of Graphs, France, Me-
tropollis ; Nov. 9 : Feeling of Depres-
sion. 
1 Photographs, floor plan, and blue-
prints of the OCE library were used. 
PRIME'S 
Service Station 
Texaco Gasoline 
Monmouth, Oregon 
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GRADS! 
BIRNEY'S G,ROC·ERY 
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Free Delivery -:- Phone 520 
Students And Teachers Attention 
Are Your Personal Belongings Protected Against LOss? 
In addition to fire and extended coverage we can insure portable 
items such as typewriters, musical instruments, radios, jewelry, 
camei'as, sporting equipment, silverware, fur coats, and many 
other itemf against most all aazards. 
REASONABLE RATES 
POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 
140 W. MAIN ST. MONMOUTH, OREGON PHONE 541 
• anJ sometimes when 
I have n o occasion 
Cervantes' Don {lµizol¥ 
A fair enough statement 
and truly fitting to Coca-Cola. 
It's not only the answer 
to thirst, but a refreshing 
pleasure any time. 
Have a Cokel 
(;¢ 
BOmED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY 
~ . 
COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE. 
@ 1951, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
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injuries during the course of the 
game, perhaps it would do well to 
rid itself of the aforementioned 
. 
If You Are Interested in Thrift 
Then Drift to 
DAY'S CAFE 
Food at its Finest·· S~rved Daily 
OPEN 'TILL 12 P.M. 
' 
THE OCE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON BATURDAY,NOVEMBER3,19fll 
LYLE HAY 
Lyle Hay, OCE three year let-
terman plays offensive left end. 
This star pass receiver is from 
Tygh Valley, Oregon. 
By Jim Hastings, Sports Editor 
Wolves Hit Road 
For Final Fracas 
Winding up their '51 football slate, 
the OCE grtdders travel northward 
to Vancouver, B.C., engaging the 
University of, British Colwnbl& 
Thunderbirds. The fl~le, an ~after-
noon affair, ls booked for 2:15 p.m., 
Saturday, November 10. 
There has been a tremendous re-
building Job to do at UBC this year, 
but "Jelly" Anderson ls a guy who 
thrives on hard work, and hJs squad 
has beeh willing to follow the head 
This afternoon's contest between I man's example. 
the thundering Wolfpack from ore- Up front, .all's well at tackle, 
gon College of Education and Roy where the boys run big, tall, and 
Tatum's Mountaineers from the four deep. Dave McFarlane has been 
morning side of the Blue mountains, a good Un.eman for the past three 
should provide an interesting bit of seasons, and he 1s joined this year 
Homecoming fare for the returning by Jim MacNicoli, a rock on defense. 
grads. The local assemblllge can sew Blockbusting guard Don west 1s 
up the Oregon Collegiate conference bowling 'em over once more, while 
laurels with a victory, but the visit- Leo Sweeney, a good team leader, 
ing crew from EOCE has different I plugs the hole at center. The other 
ideas. forwards and the entire reserve 
Both squads have ·been some- corps comprise a comparative kin-
what weakened for· today's fracas. dergarten, as to experience. 
Eastern Oregon will enter the game The backfield beams show lot.s of 
minus the services of fleet-footed scat, but not much driving power. 
Swift and elusive George Pull, the 
'Birds' most effective ball-carrier of 
'50 is a marvel in coach Andersen's 
routines, designed to exploit his 
abilities. Sinister-handed Cal Mur-
phy will operate at quarterback, 
crossing up the defense with his 
passes into the flat. For speedy dis-
patch of the pighide, there's also 
Bob McLean and Jim Bouding, a 
pair of freshman flankers. 
The Thunderbird lineup may not 
read too loud, but the squad has 
shown steady improvement in its 
week-end outings. Hence the 'Birdl 
are an ever dangerous opponent, 
having an amazing knack of reach-
ing full growth with the Ide.s of 
Announces with pleasure the 
full time practice of 
OPTOMETRY 
IN INDEPENDENCE 
Practl.ce devoted to Visual 
Monday Through Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
175 Monmouth St. 
lndep~ndence 
(Back of Post Offl~) 
PHONE 145-J 
RON'S CAFE AND DRIVE-IN 
After the Games or Anytime 
· A Good Place To Meet 
• Come in Soon! 
HALFWAY BETWEEN INDEP. AND MONMOUTH 
, 
